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Acquired cryptorchidism in an ectopic location
Jasneet Singh Bhullar, Edmund Cheung

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Orchiopexy rates are reported tobe as high as 2–3% in males up to the age of17 years, despite a reported childhoodprevalence of cryptorchidism of only about 1%.In light of this, several authors have postulatedthe existence of acquired cryptorchidism as aseparate disease entity from congenitalcryptorchidism. Case Report: A case of acquiredtesticular ascent in a 19yearold male. He wasinvolved in a motorcycle accident and was foundto have bilaterally retracted testes. Closedreduction of bilateral testes into the scrotumwas performed under general anesthesia. Eightmonths after the initial surgery, the patientpresented with spontaneous ascent of the lefttestis, which was not reducible.Intraoperatively the testis was found to be lyingin an ectopic location, superficial to the inguinalcanal lateral to the inguinal midpoint.Conclusion: The authors present an unusualcase of acquired testicular ascent in an ectopiclocation. Early surgical exploration is warrantedin all cases of cryptorchidism to minimize thepossibility of subsequent subfertility ormalignant transformation.
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INTRODUCTION
Cryptorchidism is a broad term encompassingseveral distinct entities. Congenital cryptorchidism isthe most common form, with a prevalence rate of 1% inmature newborns [1]. Retractile testes are those thatmove spontaneously out of the scrotum but return,either spontaneously or with manipulation, to adependent scrotal position and remain there for a finiteperiod [1]. Most authors consider retractile testes to be anormal variant, which usually becomes nonretractile(fully descended), at puberty and are not associatedwith impairment of fertility. In contrast, gliding testesare defined as testes which can be manipulated into asatisfactory scrotal position but will retract quickly oncereleased. These are considered the most distal form oftrue undescended testis [1, 2]. Testicular ascent is alsosometimes known as acquired cryptorchidism. Bothterms refers to testes that are in scrotal position at birth,but subsequently ascend out of the scrotum [3, 4].Different descriptions and classifications ofcryptorchidism are based on the probable cause andpathophysiology, thus influencing the timing of theplanned surgical intervention.Early detection and treatment of cryptorchidismhave clinical importance as testes residing in an extrascrotal location are at risk of developing subfertility,
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torsion and malignant transformation, which increaseswith the age of patient [1, 2].

CASE REPORT
A case of a 19yearold male with recurrent testicularascent. This patient had an uncomplicated birth history,no prior medical illness, no prior surgeries and wasdevelopmentally normal. He was involved in a motorcycle accident, and sustained a right radius fracture andbilateral testicular retraction. Physical examinationrevealed both testes to be at the level of superficialinguinal rings and all features of secondary male sexualdevelopment were present. As the bilateral testis werepalpated at the level of external inguinal rings noimaging investigation was done. He underwentoperative reduction and fixation of the radius fractureas well as closed reduction of both testes into thescrotum under general anesthesia. On follow up afterthree months, he was noted to have normal testes.Five months after the initial accident, he was againinvolved in a motorcycle accident in which he sustainedminor injuries, and did not seek medical attention.However, one month after the latter incident, he notedthat the left testis had spontaneously ascended and wasnot palpable in the scrotum, with no subsequentdescent. As he was asymptomatic, he presented to theurology service, two months after he observed theabsence of the left testes in the scrotum.
Physical examination revealed an empty left

hemiscrotum and a mass over the midpoint of the
inguinal canal. Ultrasonographic assessment revealed
the presence of the testis in the inguinal region. Under
anesthesia multiple unsuccessful attempts were made to
reduce the left testis by closed manipulation. An open
exploration revealed dense fibrous tissue in the
subcutaneous layer. The testis was found to be within
the fibrous tissue, lateral to the inguinal canal midpoint
and superficial to the external oblique aponeurosis. The
ductus deferens entered the external ring and
proceeded with its normal course through the inguinal
canal (Figure 1). The testis was dissected free and the
ductus deferens was mobilized up to the external ring.
Throughout the operation, the external oblique
aponeurosis was not breached and the inguinal canal
was left intact. Other than mild atrophy, the left testis
appeared macroscopically normal and was conserved. A
dartos pouch was created, the testis was reduced and
bilateral orchidopexy was done (Figure 2). The patient
convalesced well and was discharged on the first
postoperative day.

DISCUSSION
The existence of acquired cryptorchidism, unlikecongenital cryptorchidism, is still a contentious topic.Indirect evidence obtained from cross sectionalepidemiological studies show a childhood

cryptorchidism rate of 1%, as compared with anorchidopexy rate of 2–3% among adolescent males [5].The published studies on acquired cryptorchidismreport the mean age of the population to be seven years.It is often unilateral, unlike congenital cryptorchidism.The proposed reasons for the occurrence of acquiredcryptorchidism include a hyperactive cremasteric reflex[5], persistent processus vaginalis allowing freetesticular ascent and a fibrous processus vaginalisremnant preventing full testicular descent together withsomatic growth during the adolescent years. The mostcommon testicular location for orchiopexy is distal to theinguinal ring (prescrotal, superficial inguinal pouch orhigh scrotal).Bingol–Kologlu et al. [6] checked cremastericreflexes in 500 boys from age 3 days to 16 years to

Figure 1: Showing testis dissected free from subcutaneouslayer superficial to the fibers of the external obliqueaponeurosis (solid arrow) and the ductus deferens traversingthe subcutaneous layer, through the external ring into theinguinal canal (interrupted linearrow).

Figure 2: Creation of dartos pouch and reduction of testis intothe scrotum prior to orchidopexy.
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determine the prevalence of the cremasteric reflex andthe possibility of eliciting prolonged suprascrotal staythrough this reflex. It was found that the cremastericreflex was fatigable in all cases and concluded that it wasunlikely that a hyperactive cremasteric reflex wasresponsible for cases of retractile testes. Hadziselimovicet al. reported a large number of boys undergoingorchiopexy, in whom a more distal testicular locationwas associated with a lower (25–47%) incidence ofpatent processus vaginalis [7] and hence postulated therole of a patent processus in permitting cranialmigration and trapping of a previously descended testis[8]. Another hypothesis is that a closed but incompletelyresorbed ligamentous processus vaginalis causestethering of the testis in a high position with somaticgrowth [9].Histological studies of retractile testes indicate asubnormal tubule fertility index (number ofspermatogonia per tubule) in 40–55% prepubertal boys,although the abnormalities are less consistent anddiffuse than in cryptorchid testes [10]. All cases ofcryptorchidism warrant early surgical fixation tominimize the long term risks of subfertility andmalignant transformation.Traumatic dislocation of testes following blunttrauma is a previously reported rare event [11].Motorcycle crashes are the most common mechanism.The possible locations of a dislocated testis include thesuperficial inguinal (50%), pubic (18%), canalicular(8%), penile (8%), intraabdominal (6%), perineal (4%)and crural (2%) regions [12].This case report is unique in the occurrence oftesticular ascent in an ectopic location (as evidenced byits position on the external oblique aponeurosis), whichhas not been reported previously for traumaticdislocation of testes [12]. As this patient wasdevelopmentally normal and mentally competent, it washighly unlikely that this was a case of missed congenitalcryptorchidism. This is supported by the fact that theright testis was normal in appearance intra operatively,while the left testis appeared only mildly atrophic. In thecase of this patient, neither the processus vaginalis, nora fibrous tethering remnant was noted. The authors areonly able to suggest that the initial trauma led to thecreation of an extrainguinal tract, and that subsequenttrauma probably led to the testis ascending to theectopic location.

CONCLUSION
The authors present an unusual case of acquiredtesticular ascent in an ectopic location not previouslyreported in literature and this adds to our currentunderstanding of such a condition. Radiologic imagingshould be performed to localize the testis and determineits morphology. Early surgical exploration is warrantedin all cases of acquired cryptorchidism or traumatictesticular dislocation to minimize possibility ofsubsequent subfertility and malignant transformation.
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